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SEEDS THAT CROW
When you buy seeds from us you are cer
tain of buying seeds from reputable firms. 
We do not guarantee a sure crop, but 
what we guarantee is, the best seeds 
money can buy. Our prices are right 
Among the endless variety we mention 
the following to give some idea of the 
------------- stock carried by us— -----

Red and White Clover 
Fancy Lawn Grass. Rye Grass. 

Oat, Wheat and Pease Seeds, 
Field and Flower Seeds
--------- Of Bverr DeacrtpUon-----------

-POTATOES-
-Wa havs tha-

Early Hdse, Ashcroft, and Burbank

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
«iiolMila Slid Retail CroeBra. ItaBaiiqo, B. C.

City Market Specialties
Sagar Cured aad Smokad i|aii|a.

» Uitsn|oktdBrealifattBaeoi|.
Bure Lard in 6 aad 10 lb Tiaa.
Pork Bauaaga whieh \»m oatgrowa its aiereljr locil fama.

1W Gnitbed proJocU been evolved from tbe Live Pork kUK« 
tu their prewnt eicellence aoder onr owo eupervuion ewl on our 
premiMe, to lh»t we cm> mid do jpve them our pertouni guarmiiee.

H. & W., CITY MARKET,
- -OOMIMaROIAL STREET^-------

$250.00
We are giving you a 
chance to win a $250 
Angelus Piano Player 
with every dollar’s 
worth you buy from us.

TliU w .imply • gift. «• *" --ft 
•I all nuiM mu*i.tl iiuHraiueiiU 
aad moaio at pHvvw b-low our coin 
joUtort.

The Gerhard Hein'zman
FTILNO

U the H«t and t'ht»pr.l intlra 
Blent in alt Canada. We an- aguiila 
(or it.

Fletcher Bros.
THE LEJ^DIjlC MUSIC STORE

NAWAIMO, B. a

Spring
TFMDE

I* now opening np and wVvv 
pit llie gooiU to allow yon. » 
you want a Spring Huit. come 
and toe our pio.lt. they try 
direct from Htewart A Mc- 
Iknitld, (ilanKow. Hcollaiid. 
Bonio ol the hetl value, in ll'i* 
wettarn country. Clinic and 
gel onr pric«‘i. :;

P.SHANAHAX.
^ TAn.(»K. ^

IteMjbtrrt Eggs F«r siie
. Upkwttand Buff Cochin n»ni.m.. »M« 

w,. \ FiveAortLoU. Natalawl

Some Shops
lit) the fair lliing. »liile i.tlier» 
(ion’L We une the U-el tiiater 
UU ill their iliiTureiit limn. Our 
(■uatuuiem are kaliiitiial dial lliu 
shop u tlie beat plve Ui goto for 
either new or rejiair work, lior-e. 
khieiiig ami wagguii buihling.

A. ROSS, sr:"".'::
FOR 8AL.E:

KOH SALK — iuruitR e ■!
>.k lt«,lroon) 'u t*. ..vilau, f , $.ti; «i«»- 

kI< rarpri, br,.i»» S ((«! •uiteoi p. Ie. 
tfiilrt Bel, rnetrra, Mwinr m«chinr, *'• f^k 
•lovr, healer, elc. Appiv dra LKH I- , 
at reai.leDM, ca. Allwrt and i-oN-r.a su

KOIt SAI.K.-Setliiig Ksks ..I loxioii, 
Slieplii-ril and li)‘iitiet etra'iij of 
|l•nro.■lll.l.r.^l Hntf II.K'ka. iron. fl.UU 
1.. $:UI0 d.oen Mm. W. J. Ker(.-t. 
IIX! .Velwiii Sireel, V.^moiner.

Kami lor eale very , heap, and gm-l view 
.iv.-r die Lull. Appl.v, Kelkieii lli.|iie- 
bran, Nortli of Welliegton, II. t .

K''K 'ALK-Lalr.ide 1.'i>! a In .ale ai a 
l>.r«ain. Am.i Krw I're.-. ;i h

Ko « S»I.K two I'ee Hoea and ll*«a. 
Apply Mna K ilK. 3

KOR KKN’T - Knrni.l.e-1 Ib.uoi 
.atlle Tnwnann; a-end h»iiae bry.i .1 
Monnl View Hotel. Apply ' O pr, o

FOR RF^^)X

"■ Lost *

?^K-nj::Ka..H.n...;.oW

NANAIMO. BRITISH COLUMBIA. TUESDAY. MARCH, IT, IBM.

BZ0

Panama Hats $15.

Colombia. . Tliey re the r«il 
in*
Kiftee.i D dlara for a h»t T 
Yw, ju-t .?1.V 
Tie tcif Mmehatiawdd.B 

Br-wH way f„r f?9, tOfDe ttora. 
get $3:> and $4o.

Other now htU to show 
you. too-ttraw hata, palm 
W. linen-and more felt 
hau. Come Mid aee them.

zr,'. ““
oatM OLOTMiana.

FOR SALE
; bOEW E^ Itl

Price S800
SmeB CeiI, pKfmit, hilaiiM arw 
rufiB te bhH pitiMw

PLUMBING AND
JOBBING DONE

A nUAL OSDn ML o
J. W. BAILEY,

SAT TEN 
MINITO

ESTES AT 
VICTORIA

SOLID FOR 
THE UiNION

CITY COUNCIL NEARLY MAktS STRIKE LEADER’S PMSW!® 0R0AHI2ATMH AT LADYSIITF
ANOTHER RECORD.

A SHORT SESSION
AManMB Kxacuathal

»lt.h HMta-M aaS

The City CmmeM, whidl ia a

(JOICUT TtLT.

CREWS WALK OCT

■UpplaK la pretty weD tied 
lidalght, wHIii. aa W of

RighlJnjrown “Jis; 42 r4^?;
/y-emgetUpBeryBemUeri^A “clock • - «
\ la ew Hm to he had aaywaere. /“**‘**^ ■ tater. haviac |«aed Um mi». Akoet _

SUk WaUts A GIovm Dry dMuiad t.Til *1
«cord. for Urn Umou. eight mto-te'b, ^ ^ delayed alao

MADE UKE MEW AGAIN “* __

MtscEUT wt mws. 4Sr ir'’'
Xi. O. ‘Y’OTTJSJGh,

:o.A.»xiKxrxxm m STrxx.x>x 
&epair Work a Spmnalt 

Kaowi Palate

Seed
Potatoes
We are offeririg the following varieties 

grown especially for seed and guaranteed 
true to name.

Burpee’s Extra Early
OfgoiHl size, olilong Himjie, pink color, best 

tiilile tjimlity, very protluctive.

American Wonder
Uf large size, oblong shape, white color, 

best table (jiiality, very productive.

Prolific
Of gooli size, oval .shape, white color, skin 
slightly riiiigli, fine qualiry, very productive

Earliest Six Weeks
lutcmlial fur very early marketing, or home 

use, good qimlity, He.sh color.

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
Ftu NEU tioci PARTICULAR GROCERS

at 8.10 o clook. Th. miaatca ot 
la»t meeting wera read aad eoa- 
Bnned.

dealt with as follows;
From A. Haienfrato, asking per- 

missloa to cut wood on Pine street. 
Aid. PlanU saU that as Plae street 
was outside the city limiU the eonn- 
cll could take ao actloa. The letter 
was received and Bled.

Prom Mr. O. L. Schetky, sUting 
that the work ol cleanliig the haak 
drain bad bees eempleted aad re-

posited, 
funded.

Reportt from the city d 
were received as follows;

FISHING
TACKLE!

Trout killing cotniiKMices Miirch loth. Wo have 
jii.st nveivod per expre.ss a snmll jissortment of

Rods.
Lines,
Casts,

Reels, 
Hooks,
Fly Book,

-------------AND-------------

Fishing: Baskets
Wc believe the priee.s they me markotl at w^l inaure 
quick sitle.s. He sure ami select your n>d before 
t he assurtiiiiMil is broken

The IVfag:net Cash Stores,
Opposite (be Fire ({all. W. M. LANQTON, Nl^r.

ezpMiUtare
i.ia*.
Road loremaa, expeaditare 132.
Pound keeper, two borsea ia pc___

claimed aad chargea paid, and one

flW* »«re receftred aad

Aid Plaau submitted two formal 
resolutions autborUing the mayor 
and city council to sign d ‘ 
behalf of the city on the 
Bank of Commen*. the moUoa 
passed a few weeks ago not covertag 
the recfttlremeats of the bank com
pletely. The motions wens carried.

The council then adjonraed.

•ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION. 
Oennaay Makes ApproprUtloa.

Berl*. Mai. 17.-The budget 
mittee of the Reichstag today 
propriated S750.00B to defray the ex
penses of Oetmany’s represehutioa 
at tbe St. Louis expoaition. Half of 
this amount will be available imme
diately

understood that next year’s 
request will be limited to $750,000, 
the commitire held a private meeting 

learmd that Herr Liebermann 
Von Somunlietistolietg (Ri 

one of tb

AMBITIOUS KOREA.

Buntry P
a Man of War

Toklo, Feb. 28. vU San Fraa 
iar 17.—Korea is becoming ambl-

I tious in the naval line and already 
has placed an order wiU tbe MiUi 
company of Japan for a man of wa 
to cost $250,000. Tbe Japanese min 
ister Is neutral.

The nominal opening of tbe fifth do 
meetic exhibition at Osaki U 
for tomorrow, altbougfa the formal 

, opening by the Emperor ol Japan 
I Will not Uke place for at least

ST PATRICK S DAY 
Quiet Celebration at Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, Mar. 17—St. Patrick’s 
Dsy is being quietly celebrated in 
Uiis city.

In tbe morning services were held 
at St Mary 's church at which 
Orace Archbishop Langevin officiated 
and Rev. Fsthet Coffee, S.J.. ol St 
Bonifsce College, preached tbe »er- 
mon of the day.

This evening the IrUh ProtesUnU 
Will have a dinner at tbe Scott Me
morial Hall.

The Catholic Club will give 
rrt in the Y. M. I. building.

Lonise.
There was ao ttea then to get 

crew for Uie Charmer. Capt. Ttob|! 
led U>e way and took Ms piM as 
ieek hand with the oOcets and «. 
gliieers U the Dannbe amMdag him, 
and tbe steamer left as nsnal.

The Daanbe’s aUbag U cane 
natil the return ol the Charmer 
aight. when her officers roioin her.

It U coateaded by the steamship 
anion workers who have ceased work 
that the C. P. N. Co., ia taking 
noo-unlon freight vioUted their tf 
meat aad Imbco there was ao need 
twelve hoeta' aoUee.

The Princess Loeiae got away this 
moraiag lor Westminster with n noa- 
■nioa crew.

JOAN.
The crew of the Jana were dia- 

ehargsdoa 
sumably beeaaae they were naioo mea 
Two new men were lent up from Vie 
toria. These happened to be also

Ion men aad when the boat reached 
raing aU Mx

left her.
picked up there aad a eeooad shipped 
this moraiag.

WILL TIE 
DP MINES 

AT UNION
Victoria, a a, March 17— 

(Special to iho Fiaa Prsm>-Mr. 
Estes says the Uaimi miaeB will 
UcWtemipplyiaglhaCP. 
a end that, the entire eapplp 
wiilbeeosapleiolyeateA i 

He ie detetanaed to «ght to

COLLISION AT VANCOUVER 
City of Seattle Cnahes into tha Mp

Vaacoaver, Mar. 17.-Speclal to the 
Free Press.—‘The SS. City of Seat
tle, wbUe leaving port yesterday lost 
her way ia the fog aad coUided wtU 
the ship BanUeigh lying at the Ev
ans. Coleman wtanrt.

The Seattle was going at qaarter 
speed. She oat a hole in tha Bank 
leigh and tbe wonder is that the Ut
ter didn't sink. She U leaking bad
ly. aad apparently has damaged many 
ol her plates, to the extent probably 
of $30,000.

Tbe smash was tremendous tor the 
opposite side of the ship sprang ont 
and the Umbers and piles of 1 
wharf beyond were damaged to I 
extent ol several thonsand dollars.

Three boteU were burglariied Son- 
day night, the thief getting away 
with some hundreds of dollars.

ANOTHER RAILWAY CHARTER.

Vancouver Syndicate’’Asks Power to 
Build to Dai

Vancoo er. B. C. March 17 —Spec- 
to the Free Press.-A Vancouver 

syn.. '.te, known as tbe Coast-Yukoo 
Co . is applying r a charter Irom 

iment to baild
Kitiuiaat an all-Canadian route to

O. Cudllp, J. Hemswortb

this morning's Uain.

INTERNATIONAL MARRIAGE

Miss Astor Will Wed Romanian For
eign Minister.

Mar. 17.—A despatch Irom 
Bucharest. RoumanU, published 
'Uesiitt today says;

“Miss Astor. daughter ol William 
Waluorf Astor. is engaged to marry 
Jcmel Bratiano, the Roumanian for
eign minuter."

Miss Astor ^ now vUitlng

otwrumi.

UNBROKEN RANKS

they otganlsed. The aeetfi^ wm 
2**TaeatIy addressed by rmer 
Haggerty, the Socialiat lectam. 

M»b« of the miaen nia»se4 
^ Irom, the mt*e yeplerhsy. 

The renmiader wlU tab thMr tdbU 
- today. ftoiM of tha M 

Ihg arraagosanta to leava S

e mgaalHr lor lhaMr. Baker, the o 
American Federattea of I

^wtmth aa lha I
traU.

Interviewed by a ftiprtoesrtatfoa af —«
the Free Picmi he aaM that aeom ia 
hie experRoce had he saea mminih.
Ug Uto am orgaaisatUh ae thay had 
done at Ladymnith the pxeMooa osa- 
aiag. They came m last that ft 
was ImpoesiUs for the asmotaiy to 
give them receipts lor their umay. 
sad take thefr names aaythfBg Uha 
aa quickly as they came ap, aaa al- 
thougb over six hnadrad mea had 
been takes In a Urge antoer of aih- 

were awaitlag taltUtUa. Ha had 
doubt (hat mcOaany tha srhoU 

ot the eiflployea wooM ha some bmss- 
hers of tbe wian.

Mr. Baker added (hat tha work ot 
organlxatios had heca complatsd aad 
officers ctodtad. He haaw pf ao lar- 
tber developm 
the strike.

Other arrivals hw 
tbe I the maa are 

solid U-/ U Uvor of a 
strugxU fm lb.- Cgit U

Ano’her tae^ m ha 
evening.

THE MUNKOF, DOCTRINE.

Argeatiaa Elucidates Her Note 1 
the United Statee.

Ayiet, Mar. !T.-Se«» 
having public teem 

rea ptetemeate as U tha real cd 
iect of the
note to the United SUtoe govera- 
meat, hae civea out a sUtemeat te 
which it poUU out that Atgdittea 
nefther west to the United Stetet 
ter protaction or aid. nor did dha pro 

oae aUUaces.
She coafiaed herself to eetUag forth 
rith the same spirit and U the eame 

way aa Oennaay ^d towards the

action in VtaesueU, what she 
Deed was the meaning of th: 
oe doctrine, Uter 

that ArgeatUa has always teUUod 
acemcBte, the stotemeat ex-

HpU of teteraatJeaal Uw la the amt 
of a public debt wbea the pa 

it ot tbe Utter U not deU^ 
ought to give no right to tocelga U 
terveaUoas.

ON THE BEACH.

Two Hniidred Stnaded leUadets Pa- ’ 
Utioa King Edward.

Hoaololtt, Mar. 17.-lmmlgrattes’ 
Agent J. K. Brown has rmaived 1a. 
stnrtlous to take teetimoay U tha 
matter of compUinU of Porto Rte- .

I who were induced to come hen 
the planters and have eteoe made 

many chargea of UI treatmeat aad 
appeaU to be sent back.

Governor Dole recently nude an In
vestigation for tbe treasury depart
ment and reported against the coot- 
tioM^ Brown U takh« the depoei -

petition to KUg Edward te be- 
rirculated U behalf ot abont SOO 

Ibert IsUaders wto ate straaded 
Honolulu aad have loug been sub- 

stellng with the aid i4 tbe territory

Most of them occupy quntten te 
Kalfaa, a camp built lor quaraattee 
purposes in pUgue times.

They are asking that provitloa be 
made lor sending them to their aa- 

lands.
H. Wright, former chiel, clerk of 

department of public worKs,\has
--------- ■ by Judge floWi-" to

t ter*-------- --—* three years bard Ubot
crown prince’s family. I public money.
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Talking
------- of--------

Shoes
O.T lUacUffo Shoe, for Udi« 
,t *3.00. 0«r Mi«« Bo« Cell 
or B.1 .t 11.75, Oor LiUle 
Oort. Chnme School Kbor. *t
tl.S5,«on»othebrtt*forw«r

WHITFIELD S
OHS PKIOS SHO» STORM

-------^«>W«na.'I.I- kT----------

Prioce Kropotkin lu. . Poor Opinion 
of Proposed Reforms

THSBKiTISH NAVY.

■•U«J*»Hol«l I* pe«« “

STtai ..— ww “■
the 4m.j when n KR*> 

k Mid ttat the «0T
«ueh «mM not prorWe for

Zrt M tki t»* to other.. 
m Mfenec u a whole, tat oa

^ u a
that aiBOoal. Drnrea «■

THK CZXR S PEl'KEE.

S-i“S~2
tag on the telorm rlrcree.

He dfclarts that the decree bears 
ikUraaf evideaee of bemg the .^k 
of interior Minister Plehve wd th. 
Prornrator General of the Holy Sy
nod Rob«edeaa.taon. and really aims 
at attempting to redwe to the lo»- 
eat posaible minlmnin the reforms de- 
nutaded by all claase. of Russian so
ciety.

IQ PER CENT advance 1

LADYSMITH NOTES.

T. L. (irahame «Utcs that he
unrro .

mhbi rw^tioa of other nations 
OMt Britain taa been forced to la- 
Si Sr«»y to an exteat exceed- 
^ the wtldBit dreaaai of twenty 
SL^gn srbea the Times iaanpir ISr.r.*iUtio. which tmnlW i. 
aW irmtidnlinf Of the entire fleet.

------and that the most ecoa-
SoTw^ of Boeti.8 the rit«mti«
WM hy «o “!
«hn Boyal Nary, that France and 
rJJirthleh at that time were prac 
rtnBr tta only competitor, lot ^ 

Ao^Tta hopeUwsly ori^ 
SS •d .almndoa the .trn*glethm 
t^SmTa h»t period when it woaW 

arty to mainUln the 
-k.-a.ra of efllcieney then tearhed 

ineremiinK it-

_ mplate. giving np busines. 
Ladysmith and devoting bi* —

of the line.
V lri ^

aergies 
cr side

PERSONALS.

J. Solomon. H. A. Ball, O.

, ¥ha-
••hh “2r.s"-r.i^

of hoaUla fleeu

STwhhh hmr the white emiign ct- 
„,r— thaif. aJmoat by two to <*e

3TJlS’SS;“^.-»i 25,sr;r=.He-k,-«.

“oSLiT’S

_______ non, n. «. ” -
michael. G. A. Kilpatrick. D. M«'- 
Kinmin, E. H: Grant, and J. H 
Roaf ielt lor Vancouver this morn-

“^rs. W. L. Pollard went down 
Croltoa.on the E. A N. this mom-

‘"oeo Fletcher, A. E. Malnwaring 
and J. Raine. were pMseogcr. 
Ladysmith this momlag.

Thos. O’Connri and wile left - 
Victoria on the morning Unln to at
tend the funeral of the Ute fapUln

E*.*staTk left en route for Port 
Sirapaoa on the morning train.

M^A. Dllworth left lor Victoria 
M, root* for Ohio thi. momiag * 
join her husband who has taken 
his residfnee there. She is accom
panied by her daughter. Miss Pearl 
Dilworth.

W FlummefWt. C. F. Barker,
W. Ramsay. H. O. Frith and Mrs. 
May weir passengers on the Joan 
last evening

A. t. PlanU went over to Vancoo- 
er this morning.
J. Lncier. J. A. Baker. Judge Har 

risoa and Reb. Father Haggerty 
.mi. the noon train.

aM. and while it is unlikely that 
jji bm win ev« ta ranged at <m* 
aaainri Great Britain.- it must bfr 

iMve InkereaU
^Twltaanrcnd to protect and that for 
otartve purpoM a mailer fleet b

WRIGHT f#fl=mVlEWED.

eBRiive 1b the hands of nny 
•( tbene power, than a much larger 
fleet b lor detooee pmposes in out 
CM*. Whrt a hortile fleet ditap- 
yre>. «m the horHon, Great Bri
tain mrtt be min that tiiere ta 
Mtat wltWn her Empln. no oor 
«drt highway KTon the water.. .p«n 

K can deM*d wtthimt ‘ 
1« rti adegrtte fleet ready b»

New York. Mar. 17.-hhiUker 
Wright, who is in custody here, has 
been interviewed.

“I shall waive all extrafliUop for- 
mrtitie. ami go back to England - 

aa the government maturw — 
---------------Mr. Wright yes-

T| I.L Furniture Fecloriee heve edTanced 10 per cent in the last 
Iv »eek. This inekes the »coud Hdvauce in prices within
/V the last sis months We are still offering at the nhl

^prices which are tod ,y now slritost the actual cost price.

A fair eseWo U "« Wk'lj' "*« '
want the monev. We have cut down the prices of our Sideboanis 
.„„1 Fancy Fnrinlnre to the lowest notch. For every dollar pur 
chase von secure one ticket, which entitles yon to one chance m

OUR $65.00 DRAWING
that takes place on May 23rd. erHavc yon seen that elegant *1» 
|,„„ Bed Whieh we give yon today for only »1'2; also those « lb 
all „„nl blankets, large size, for only »3.50. Don't put it e ff, but 
buy now. -^Wc sell for cash only.

J. H. GOOD & CO. - The Great Cash Furniture Store.

HUTIC'A
N««> mnd Nfi> Krsctsoo.1 Minml CUtau 

wituale iri Ite ^■llaicto Miaisg Iti'iiu.iu g(

K Miner. » er^
>UI» day* from um oata 
lothaMiaiocKaeordar for 

ramnis . for U.. par-

daw■i>4Xb, intemi.
iwrrof lo apply. ~ -so.o» sseoorsiw lor 
aCeniflcateof tnivruTrisMnb, for Um par- 
,«s e of ..b aiitlng a Crown Urani for Um 
abotr rlaiiua.

si‘r^o?7t!cS-s-«ssrof'
iiriifa 

Oaf

_ivr rlaiiua.
And furlber laka nrtioa that ac 

wiloii .IT. nturi Im a

a^U.U day of fab.. A D., IflOfl, at 
“”«1L.JAM A. BACBM, r.LB.

MIKBKAL ACT. 
t sniVnaT. or lurwriuswia

HOT ice..
l> ran w are. RIc B*ar, Alpha. Ttml la. 

irphan Bov. Klaheimaid, Hefvidara, «ai. a 
ruiaiid Homhem i r m Mlnara Claimr

A Rteroi dUtrkC

„,?;t;L.Tn-l'Si.7.!Kn ?3
Takf notio* Uiat 1,

Fr«* liinrr'B Ortirtbate 
mteuda

» MacBoig, 
rrm »uwr» tamnoate no. 
mtathda sixty dayi from *b« lUtt 
beiTs.i. Ui apply lo !t»a Mining R 
a rentficaia onmpnnemmtu, f<
briTs.i. u. apply lo H»« Mining Ribconiar lo

above claim.
.\mUurtbertakanotk»thatacUoQ. umiar 

^action S7. nmai Ua oonimanoad befora tba 
laiiiaure < *f »ucli l arunca (a of i nt cmirr man to

ii III (BIII enn If mm, into 
II Mflito.

--------- .ton is I
rdkadk

THE ESTIMATES.

to be Spent I 
natmo Harbor.

they bid b^n vainly watching^ _____ I
y. the principal Mar. 17.-Ralph I

sr:„. —f - ™-
large sum of money m her poasc- i P i„e ^^g

___ June .^0, 190 . were presented to par
------------------- iiament yesterday. The total ask^

Isever*aY-r(WbcHe-.I) l««"fert.'i>i j, $50.6110.221. compared with
•___ D..-A— Auwted in Uio Iwlh. »ofUi;» --------

iiau.vuv .V-*-..——/'
Isever*aY-r(WbcHe-.I) l««"fert.'i>i j, $50.6110.221. compared with

Soup Powder dusted in Uiolwih.sofutik 334 ,0, the current year.
Oi* water ami dbmbeU. F gho»s a decrease, hut which

----------—-------------- will likely be made up with supplo-
“THE WEST FOR THE WE.ST.’ nicn'arice. which wlU come down la-

Nartin Will Laonth a New Provin- There was a decrease of ll.Mt.iJI.
cial Party. ' in public works and an increase of

ver one million on railways.
raneouver. ----------- ------------------ Among British rolumbl. approprla
the Liberal Aim.uiiation last ni-'-r' --------------------------- - imnrnv.

Vaneonver, Mar. 17-At a meeting Among Hriusn voiuimiia app.«e— 
of the Liberal Assiuiiaiion last nightare general repairs and Improve 
the motion to rescind the resolution etc.. *3.000; Nanaimo harbor.

. ___ . -i-l-A flew . . _A_ _1 svhk.flMl 1& .the motion to rweino %nc iv?w*i.w.«- romu. eui., 
passed last Thursday night to -re- improvements ol 
quKt Ibe provincial executive to opp. Victoria 1 
call another convention was de rated j^rbor, etc... »l!

-jrth channel. *5.- 
harbor, dredging

z 57 lo 17.
.Meeting last night was called 

rreursf ol Mr. J.w- Marlin, and ad
dressing those present he made one 
of the best speeches he ha.s yet deliv
ered in the «ty.

A Liberal well versed m politics, 
predicts that U b the bfginning ol 
the holiest fight that has y t 
red in the Liberal ranks in British 
Columbia.

The suggested calling of another 
ventioa is bat the culmination ol - 
long course ol treaehen by which the 
Liberal machine has end.avoreil to 
eliminate Mr. Joseph Martin from 
the polKical arena.

His supporters, however, have pre
pared for some such action by having 
everything in readiness to launch a 
new party. to ta known as the 
“Western Provincial Party, which

hrr'b.'r,'"ric!? »15.«W, 'poatmaaler ol 
of *200; aaiistVictoria gets increase

ant postmasler, *100 —
ter earner is appointed, and these 
men each gel slight increase in pay 
Direct monthly steamship lo South 
Africa is to be cslablishtd

Enormous Increase Proposed by the 
Imperial Government

NAVAL ESTIMATES

CREATORS 
OF NEW 
fSTYEES

Arc uot, as i.s general supposrf, 
• n.-cliant tailors, but the whole- 
e t 'Ors,

ROYAL
BItAND

Tallor-M=xr!e

s-sa'a-irt.rX'nrrTS
IW lh« pulilir«li,n, ut > wium of U- »n«* ol .arfe

in II- uw ilnjn oU-rvur )wl(—ot «U1 U •»

NOTIOB.
>' T < K !• l.cTbjr ri-en Ibal I intred to 

ai'l ly •« li t boaid uf 1 irrUMbg 
viiiiK-n r.ir the • IIT of Nriiainio. »i ibeir 
m <- it K lu be briil on tlir Mill daruf Varch 
l!» S. b.r a iiai at. tuf ibt lirrree held b» dm 
u. Mil .,ffrtiiiuu. auU feiuieiueo li.,.H,ra up- 
uii lb* preoii-e-kiioan B< Ibe Cuiumeirlal 
Hulel Minatid ni> lul .S. block UX. on tbs
------------- '1 uniintriial ai«l Itam.iu •tiavtl,

I • iiy uf Sanaliuo, Irufu DiJ-MUto 
: JaiiT and Aun-lu llaliatiu.

IHO- OiON.NKLL.

.. flier uf I 
in be raid 
cuguiuue

Clothing

I,ondon. Mar 17 - Admiralty Secre 
tary Ainuld Foster introduced the 
navy estimates for 1903-f. providing

eiiicndilure ol *17«’lR1.205. in 
use of (■

The G- D. Scott Co., limited. Agents for Nenaimo. -P-

will itself with Ii c, and will

the House ol Commons yesterday.
In the course of an explanatory 

slati-ment, the aectetary remarked 
that the estimates

will any um.. --------- —
take for its mrtlo. “The Weirt 
’ho West.”

. I* ta ttan(M« BoUuag.but itam ne 
; crtrtty which dictates the policy of 
r te Britbh •nvaiBmrtt ia this 

-* BtaK*. and mqinnive aa rt b Ukcly 
to Hfo« to th® taxpayer, that ex- 
mm ta a -------------------- *

tgrday.
“This story about the amoMt 

money lost b all bosh. Theamrumt 
lost altogrihet did not exceed four 
mUllan ponds.

“The Boer war with its financial ir
. - . . ------------ -jni

the GAMEY fTIAROES

Stratton Oflers His Resignation 
His Chief. .

pc.ice or war, and as a private 
cltir.cn he couM not help regretting 
tliat the great competition and rival
ry in the matter ol naval armaments 

inucd to make this . "urmu... .»d

Toronto. Mar. 17.-The debate 
ta Gamey diarges was continued

ible. ^n ibii UxMrc.
rumwtlea ^

BO0 lortW which wooU ta 
gbokOd the gnarnntee of 

ikh saeh a fleet alpiie eaa

continuca lo maKc un* 
unproductive expenditure necessary

After mentioning the various ._ 
creases, the secretary said the Ad
miralty proiireies lo complete thlr 
year six new battleships, eleven ar 
mound cruisers and one snond-class 
cruiser, two sloops ol war. lour tor
pedo boat destroyers and three sub- 

■I? nc boats.
The increase in the gunpowder 

the ships, said the secretary, 
steadily progressing, while standard 
iratlon is augmenting the effici*»?cy
of all the work

m'HlEl) AT seatti.E

^ Viotoria, Marfi H-.Specirt to tha 
9m Pwta.-A sprtlal Itoa Ottawa 
SM ttart JnaUee Armoor of the w 
mhb eoKct. and Ste lAMb Jetle, 

have 
B to art

funeral of the late Mrs. . 
Frost, of Ctamainus, the announce-

Ws oaa jpvn yo* -w..—— —
Iha Jtariring ami Mingcl yoor

»a nitert jwi • « « »wy ^ 
mmMi arti ta. pnt «P
taWyoMr<l»strterite^«wrimply
dotat H.a«l yoa eo-totMSM^kwOvCBr* 
fa -Ortb-h Ota«h carer Voor 

m faaak tf ana aa g.-od as we

was chleny tespoosinie. lov -- - ^ ^ ibat the pro
strofing values of vincial secretary should lesiga. Hon
at the time *h«i our asseW were ^
inveatod. . .Rhad tendered his resignation l., —

“Thb nctamc b to desUoy Im the ihe char
time being the market values of pro- P 
erttan. j gj ^gked through the speaker

; moory was legitimately lost.',, 4^^ resignation had been ncccp^.
^ffei ttelfrrti two •ytaxs ngo. I 4j,c premier salfl not.

"I went over the hooka carefully, ‘‘Then you hate accepted full 
with the receiver and the matter was sponsibility?” said Mr. St. John, 
laid in an l$a entirety before parlla- Mr. St John spoke till « o'elock 
ment. The attorney-general for tha and ^srs. Pence and Kingston will 
crown told me 1 had a bill of health, uke the floor tomorrow.
and wai not culpable in any way. ( ----- 1—.---------

“AlthouiJi lam an Englishman by. #0 the noon
Wrth. I am. an American citixen. I . ^ ^ ,.er brotner, Mr.
have three children living with my _ 
wifs in England and three are buried ’ '
« Philadelphia ntape my mother „ . ,
abo b horied. ^ ‘ , I ftn YoQ Get 8 Falp Start

Miaa Brown b my niece and b my, . 
abter’s child. She came tare to Rsp.h DaV?
visit friend, in Philadelphia. I came
bene to examine mining properlie*,” ——

Wright was arraigned before Gnited ^ ability and his capacity the utiliration ol the timber on iwo
States Commr. Alexander and tta de[iend practically on the million acres situated in the wMtern

-------- 1 -ji----- I..I —,ii ^ pj4i each day at his p„sc of the railroad company to e«H
__'-/-..-I—.1 nOlr* I . -..tulMr nf larce mills in

lias the newest styles on the market before tlie 
tailor knows wbat they sh.iH be.

If yon want the vcr>’ best value in clothing—
pcrfectiou In fit, ex- 
ccllcuco of TUfiterlal, 
the latest style, dura
bility—ask yonr ck-th- 

Brood** aud see thij labelicr for ** Royal —- - 
in the left breast pocket

Th. Itos* CIo.hl.rs all ovsr C-".d.rm tawwB wwwi’vw.w w— 
urej by K A. SMALL » Ca, kl

McAOIE & SON 
Ufltfflftflltfln and ImbaliiMn 

ormm day ahd moHT
>-Alb»rt XUrwt. Ntaii 
nct^Ahirrt tuart-

taiiiri. •" th. r.M't’* flhta a.ut f-i. t. ..
1 [je p, S^Jepapatop 

jAallot Sepapafflp
amw .a^mwwjcE^ cojo.n «aci.

For Sale Py "W'. EC. MOE rOT^,
BookUt Coutklnlii* DtfcrIpUen a-d Prtos on App Icallea. Victoria rsaco-

GIVING
UP

CLOTHING

Hughes’ Shoe Store

Hotel :.;/Ianaimo
-CemmareUI fltrsot- 

BOBT. EVANS. Proprtfltor.
B<>t ccotMKlai pa fiir jiM»i*. 

lb—* Uuum .0fT.M b-at 26c m-al lo towp. 
H« la up t’ fai» i i aT.ry r «p-ct

Hates - $1 a tlay ai»l »[manl

A- E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

A R-3YAL FEAST !
BwaiU iinyono wlio i.urcha-«w n 
steak from Queniiell s. Teinicr,

liwnt of whose death from pneu 
ia, appeared in itase columns a 
days ago. took place in Seattle last 
,‘taturday. Mrs. Frost leaves a hus
band to Inourn her loaa and an in
fant bus a few days old b deprived 
oltar care.

Hl«aK innii vfuuiiiiu.. ». 
juicy ami <ielicioU8 in Huvor w 
the porterhouse, sirloin or nh 
cut fmni our high grmle l»eef. 
We cater to the coinnoseur, ami 
the wore fimtidjous ami critical
tile r^'llte Uie more we delight 
in ticklinL' it Our steaks, cho

A despatch iremv Chihuahua.-------
says that the Mexican government 
has granted a concession to Arthur 
E. Stillwell, president of tta Kansas

in ItCKlini'IL vyuv 
prime roa.>it8 and sausages t 
dishea rit for a king-

QUfflStll & SONS

NOTICE.
NOUCK U h.r.t.v g.vea ih l I lairsdw 

apply lo III* Hoard uf l.corairg G aita- 
■|ou.t.loT lb- l ily ol N»r*iiw.. ^ 
n,*«fii'g tot* held on ih IKIi d«yi.f H»re» 
Uk 3. loi a Ir.ntlrruf tso li-yiM* ti*ld l y WUk 3. loi a lr.D»lrruf tso li-yiM* n*'<i ■ J 
U. Mil apiiiiBoc* and leim*ul«l Usoa"

iaeroi.1 ilr.el. la the a* d city <1 baj* '̂

Notice of Dt Irquent Shares

City, Mexico apd Orient railroad, lor 
the utiliration of the timber on '

day. When ta
gets J'ochday at nis p„sc of the raiiroaa company « 

was arraigned f>b j„ profoisional. office, I tahlish a number of large mills
coanael said that although, the de- warehouse or factory work, breakfast part of that state. It is the ^r- 
fendant was willing to returti to Eng attendant satisfaction, or the Umber region through which
land he would Imrist oa

arraigned hU breakfast.
______  _™ although, the de- warehouse .
fendant was willing to return to Eng ,4b It* attendant saiisiactiwi, or tne umoer 
land he would Imrist oa an examine- ,4, diw.„nif..rt, makes the character the road will past, 
lion here before doing so. ^ tta day ami determines the quality |

Mar. 17. - Whittaker of the work accomplished. A break-,

re^li. delirious and the f.«d value is extra taddlBg t« pf»ta*«W>
Other ordinary. One package ol Malt Break LonJon eta'll"^

fast Food wilt make a meal lor tion transactions was also tta sob-

■ ■■ "" 'fullriritiii Diioarml claim* S"^"’

- w,sM,g Will, Sup p, Eipnsiire
H. Ramsay. J. J. Ben-' tfl SUfllighl I’anflOt F8|le

DI.«..O,.l.l0rs
• ----- u , ";r l>. I>'»mood Dye cidors arc absolutely l«00. Chap. 21. b = 4. B-<■
lemsworth. J. II Franck. ,^4 unl.din, W.shma with Aganl for fl.W.J Kmg r»rlf

NwaimoVn O. '

Wilson-G ... - -
ny, H. G. Frith. Thos. Watson. r.
Drown. J. F Porter. Vaneonver. C.

Armstrong. Montreal, J. A Hal- 
ly. Mrs f S, Moss, fomox; J.

Hemsworth. J_ H last and unlading Washing with
... lAwsrm, Jr ha . . „p„sure in sunlight
C. Howell. cannot start or fade these brilliant

HaUBYJ HOdKIlS
TNO nnvosiiT

JobsstM Blruk, Nseslsw

Victoria. niuen maierlal as Uirce packagta of----------------- —

- boa^W.U. » RIH«,a.« .•«, Limllrf.'.™ GOOD
Ifniinlmn C* W«___a____ t n ex „..is

aourcss on a Pos 
Roy Bean, known as “The Pros" Wells A Richardson 

ras found oead at hU home in Lang- Mountain St., Mo
yr^vAw icwitov Htbii U’BK nnft «ex*, .a _

was Iijunu — ------------ ------------> Cl.. Montreal. P. Q. will flflrw. Enewtf*"^
try, Texas, today. Bean was one tond you lr«s ol cost, new book on 
of tta most noted characters in the home .dying, samples of dyed cloth 
West and for many years had been ^ the newest designs for Hooked -------
tta subject of aaeodoUa.

- •MM Kw oewcRt 
,MaU mri Rugs.

-o, .taaupirn UI uyru CIULU KKNOVATBP

«-t designs for Hooked . a*r i ^



iFABMforSAI^

Cll There u * good 6 room*d oo»-

SHod ce ‘̂ « end
(IftO X 75 <«t; al*.

and

har-ir coet orer »3000

Pric«k»3M0 .

Jtiau^ial »iid la. .raao. Aprnt. 
VCIORIA CR88CKirr. • NAWAIIK

Ssa^Jlrrf3^3J*’’* *<^P conwn?

FORTUNATK i.AWYKR. , 
• Fortune by a Gralelal Client

Utm York, Mar. 17 -Ry the death 
d Dr Arthur Church, a phyxlcian. 
whose home is In Toronto, Ont, Wni 
H. Rees, a youn* Jersey City law- 
ym eomes into a fortune of atom 
1*0,000

Dr. Church was a nephew of the 
Ute Dean Church of St Paul s Cath 
cdral, f-ondon. and was estranKed 
trom his relatiN-cs.

He arrived in Jersey City about 
a year ago, making his home at one 
of the hotels there.

About three years ago be had oc- 
easioo to consult a lawyer regarding 
some litigation in whuh he was in
volved. and as he bad met young Rees 
be went to him tor advice

great fancy to the young lawyer and 
sought his companionship.

Last week the physician was struck 
W with appendicitis lie was re 
moved to St. Francis bospiUL Ar 
operation was performed on Friday 
and that same day he d ed 

before the aeparation be baadcd to 
Kee* a 135b waub, saying, " Take 
this to you will reroeiuber me "

Rees Will have g.Kid reason to r<- 
perober Dr Church, for It waa learn 
fd yesterday that before be went to 
Uw hospital he exesuted a will mak 
tag the youhg lawyer chief beneO 
el*ry. To a tister and niece in Tie 
tonto. Dr. Church lelt 720,000 each, 
aad to Rees be bequeathed the resi
due of bia eatate.

LITTLE^;

FOR LITTLE MOTHERS.

Be Ureoeed aed Xadreued.
rsB Isiljy U n Ihliig of lasuil) to a 

y link- girl, iiih! II is imicb mnn- sat- 
K lory Hull llic iiKiTp frugile Iklnini 

tiuit site gi'l. Iia slie grinva up. Tk.- rt-a 
II little c ri4 dkosird mg dolls la Iw- 
liae a> ►non , li,.y gi-i big eiwilBh 
<lr*-sii Slid iiiidr.nH lh.de dolly they 

lilt one Hull enii la. a» tarni foe, amL 
as t|ie rag dolls froni tlmo Imiii. iii.wlal 
have lieeii unite with Ihelr • lollies 
sewed on. Iliey have been diHcarded for 
Iwsie that isHild Isr i IoUmsI in clieuiiee. 
I'llleosls. skirls, npnuis and waists. 
Rut here Is s rig doll Hist mn be

I msy lie dreeae.1 and oo-

liKUerii *n strong, unlilea- bed 
eiusliii tuli-e. like Pig I. Slid fur the 
sriiis like KIg 2. HtlK-h the two No.fe 
'ogetlHT with a imrruw. strong s.-sin 
and then turn right side oot. h-ovlng

HARRISON'S REPORT

rmiowag U iiarrUon'e report fur 
last week:

San Francisco. Mar M.-Smee the 
Sirtra sailed there has been but 
arrival of coal. 3.ooa toM. being the 
only delivery of Australian cial in 
two months ' This has net been 
prated for a number of years .Since 
the last mail 21 vessels have 
added to the chartered list, wbuh 
BOW foota up to 3* vessels to load 
coal at .Newcastle and Sydney, with 
a carrying capacity of IoI.inhi i 
Freight ratea have been advanced to 
Ito 6d and lOs M , at which rates 
charterers seem prepared to make tui 
ther engagements

The market here has bei n in a most 
unaetUrd condition tor the patt 3d 
days, pripcipally attribniable tu la 
bor disturbances in Hritisk Columbia 
amofig the collirrirs, which are now 
amicably compromised Our imirn 

papers today re|»prt further dis 
tnrbances, but it is to be hopist that 
this is a false alarm

pil still maintains its supremacy. 
M»e .Standard Oil Ciiinpany is shap 
Ipg itself with increased facilitu-s tn 
(urnish generous supplies to I.Kal mn 
sumers

Some Australian grades are adding 
to their popularity for domestic fuel 
BoiBbly the Richmond, wtmh is 
iUg generous at full figures

The demand fur su-am smt house 
coals Is notably increasing, causist by 
Um enlargement of fartneirs and the 

_„l*r|e,addition to our population ev
•ty month.

During the rioting at Coimbra 
Sunday, caused by the refu-sal of the 
Mbabitants to pay their taxes.

of justice, broke up the turn turr and 
stonned the troops who replied with 
* volley. JnhabiUnIs of the mMgh 
boring villages, having been given the 
•ummofii of alarm bells, flocked i 
Coimbra and swclleil the ranks 
the mob.

Shirts
Rtf knows he has 
the best. Thej 
Fit well, fear 
well. Look well.

Sdnught 

SOAP MXOUCSS

KxrsNn

Nanaimo ftye Preas,_faegday, jyjtfoh

Uki.
^ELS

I..
-Iio»o*

■llW TO UABU a BA.I IKH.U
head with eolt.iii and the tio.ly with 

or rxivlslor. Next aew up the 
|iatl.-nis. stuff them with cottoo 

M-w them on. and Hie Jramswork 
of .lolly Is eouildi'lr.

'n..- jsilulliig of the fsi-e should be 
done Willi water eolor isilotii. and you 
nniKt have lirowi.. oili.r yellow. Idark. 
blue, vermtlkiu and while tiketeh the 
fealiires with a p.iicil aii.l Iheii put on 
light brown hair, iiilxlng brown and 

•her imliila Tlie eyebrow* ►le.ubl Im 
briinii and the ev.-. blue. Hie ver
milion for Hie lip* and mixivl with 
white for the vlus-ka The result wlU 
Iw a niie face

pl:aiist « li.. « ns pre . lu.liei.lU line 
.-.--►liil III III* dny en- Itiilniiel. in. v. li.i 

list nearly H..' uh..Ie woinl over 
deligiiHtig i**.pk- wiHi III* B.-ioii> He 
iv.i* lery uiifi h iiiiiioji*! b> n •pn-!* f.ir 
ompliui.'iilMry llekii*. bui ne>-i ..f ib. 

time lie iiiiiliiinliii-.l lil- voiii|*.-.uie eien 
Hiougli Jti*Hv lriltnti-.l It I* I..M of him 

Jii>l U fon- ooe .if hi* r.e.ml* In 
Inni.loii he u u* i|.-<ne<l.*l l>y iiii >‘ld lady 
ill Hieeiilrnli.-e hall mi.l Iho*ii.blreK-.*! 

yli. ttr. Itiiblii.ieiii. I mil hi glnd le 
yoill f li.nve lii.-.l ill vain to pur 
«• a tk kel II ne you a i*a| yon 

eoiild let me lane':
Mndam." «o.d Ike great j.lanl*!. 

• lliere 1* lint one "enl nl my di.|m*al, 
lIuTt yon are welnmie to If you 

Hiliik m to lak<- It "
_ 1. yi-a. mol n Ihmouioil Hisnk.l 

Where Is lir wa» Hie eSeiH il r. |dy
the jilami." Niillltigiy n-plonl Itu- 

bliisteln.

a-bea J. M. Barrte Inilt HI* Ssille.
J. M. Ihirrie oiiee pres.-.ited Hie |ii lxi » 

at the Huuifrie* it. iideiiiy. wh,.-e he 
formerly a pupil. ,\no.ng oHis.
, he «aid.-'4.i:cuivil!l!vr.«ne
I whleh hii.l mllor dl*»lroiis n- 

siili* li WHS Bw.int.*l by Hie girl* of 
■ be s. lo*rl by pU l.lM lie to the IkiJ wli.i 
lin.l Hie aw.wlest smile In Hie *. ii.hiI 
Hie tragic Ihliig was Hint my sinllr 
ilisnpjwarrd Hint day aud twa uasef

The largest gas eoni|imi.v In the w.irld 
is ihacif fwrtw. t* iw- 
of mat a year.

Mlaralary Birds.
. prtiieipnl nml.-s b'l •■n I'.v rnlgrn^ 
bird*, a* regl*t. re.l in iKs.k* of 

,,„,.in| history. »h«w s wonderf.i gin 
ginphU-nl in.tlnet on lire pari or o- 
............... bllHsI*. a. they lake, for tlin

„ lairls ..f Hmill. .tfrie:, nim li
-'amage H ."J:

lulling l«irll.-s lo lob ger

.......

t was the luilf Uuy off fur the hoy*.
leoat for ;k.iue of tlrcni. and three or -----------■

four l«u.m.d around the omc„ In vsri-

a I'jii il -gaa-toobti.
< : • Lou't cross the

.. . i's ► .ke. Jlay, nm Into
.-.e-.- ■evt-e She

.► n por irless to act.
► ;h. .mck ns the en.

. :ig ..a n turoed the 
■ u ..e girl ..os thrown vio- 

lo Hm- gniuud. where she lay 
b•»I■ ;g*t arron the outer rail, 
un rei.bxed lu a flash that an al
to «u.. her meant almost errtala 

•' T II.io i .it the: .’ was uo choice. ; 
■j to . tool liie track h

dlgulhed. Tba atmuspbere was Une 
with smoke.

One of the hoya perched on top of a 
table, with linnd* rhiiqH'd over one knee, 
had Uvii i|ulet for fully ten minutm. 
while the other* aeemed tu he all talk 
IIIB at onee. y’lnally .me of them came 
over and alawwd him on the ahuulUer 

• Dreauiliig again. Jimmy? 
here, old man: Hii* won't do. \Vh. ii Is 
It to Iw. m..vway? "

I only one
Hilug. fur Jimmy i 
rulndeilly amt liriefly:

•Next month.- 
There wu* a roar of laughter from 

Ills euuiiHiuioiia. iiiid Jimmy snddeiity 
eniiie out of hi* tianci 

"IW old Jimmy! WVII lie glad 
when the ordsnl la over and you ore In 
a uoruinl mate again. Marriage is 
HTlou* thing. l»n'l II. old fellowr 

Jiiiiiiiy did mil lienr the lust of this 
M iitem-e. He pm on hi* hat and went 
out with n disgunKsI l<«k.

•■.>M»iie!aidy Oiitlii to go wlHi him ami 
lak.' cate of him.” MiggiKiisJ dark. 
•If-''! g.t run o er sure some of tbe*e 
day* Willie In om- of th.i*e traueeiv 
Well. I'd like to see the vv.uinii who 
could affect tm- Hull wav."

-Hh. .oin.' off. Wally! You are Ju*l 
>1* food of I'.n' girl* a* any of ns."

•■•til. well, the dear cr.".ituo* ore 
a III i-tiougli III Hielr way." n-pllcl 
• lurk, "btil IhHr way doe«ri't hapiH-o 
lo U- my wav llml * nil '

I I ail n.lj'iliiliig room 
wrillng. One of Hie Imy*
.|i».rw-ay.

• V.l.ni d., you think of Hiat Ml** 
'.V nnl? I to y.in fa-lii-ve him'/"

• I Hiliik if yon l■•ys n..i 
.oi r b.ngiM-* Hie iii'iiuti-*'

"God be mercKuir' pnymi the a 
as be was thruwu violently from 
machine and struck with awful fo 
tlie oiiconsclcus form of the 
that danfuniiig oolse—the r 
wluela. the btaaing of klcarn. tli 
of Hie lueomcitive whistle-be beard U 
sll. He felt bim«df still rolUag as 
when he fell with such force on Mtaa 

I Warvl's IlHie form. All was quiet agalu. ;
.......... He opened his eyes and t<»ked about :

b!m. StTPWti about were tba rcouitaa ^ 
of two t

Hi OT1I.V ijIVC
I mUUt

iV.'iriJ H.;>

:..111 a r*iiii l.-..di.r.- off Ml.. Wanf..

ill..: t. .I's. ...............Ml. l-iye. 'Ilo-n'*
;. -t f„r lbs .l ..•k.•d iu this estab

i. hat an .vll lot of t-i.VH." Hie 
,t v.ij- A. f..r Wally dark-I

lli-i •|.•.■.■ wa. M-ry gravo. o* she not 
ppai.-iiil.i lu d.s-p Hio-.glil, and ii s-.i* 
.. I. II. ..-nil. . b.M.iat In h.-r ey,-*

•N.l il.dbalbill fiat tif.. nlid MU-S 
\.| I n. re Hot .m tin- fi . n.-'ll.-sl lei lus. 

I ■ r that afler.a..l.. a. she wai*
....... ling lo r nh.-.'!. Wall. Clark ap

n.*i on Hie «•. lie. a.. In fai l. Wally 
K.po iiili did .It h Iliiii *. ■piile by

• lio.ag lr.:oe;" he iisk.*l voreb-ssly.

’n.rdu.Ulof,-UUL-hc..nmJK«t.!*- V'iH.U.v 
-.;.lel.llr.l,

ib liig for a rid. ;' more eurel.m"ly 
■V.*."

Iloiiipti! Il.iw very i'.inr.‘r.*atl.ioal
••Ml I.i.:: May I

•Nm;>..u mii.v lo.I. " the girl answered 
-liaiply nnd d.'--..!.-«ny. iiml l.. ro.e Hu

• inislusl you,II- man . ...iie to, she
* on lor wb.el am! away. Wally 

wws.S .il .we.’Mk.«ue.l'«w Cwl« wrt .d

In- lb IO-.-"' lo elai libllivl. "W elL

girl hud dis.

mtnuti-a labr
m.-r her »li .aider and saw 
iiig. ithe tiini.sl i|iili'kly t.i 

rigid, leiivliig Hie r.-giilar ey.le 
palli. iiml. eiiHliig a.ro.* isuiidry. 
will* list rapidly ilo'vii the lir*l n ad
.lo- ........... Ill .lii.l tln-ii Wally .pied
Cie Inmillar gray ble.iele Miiit and fob 
l.uisl. At Hie .11(1 of Hie imii.I Hien- 
wa. Ill, Im lllie whl. h hsl l.i the rail 
mol tiiiek. and lo foie Hie girl n iilizi'.l 
h. w very *K'ep it was slo- liad .IiirUal
(low II tb.. bill

■Wbat a f.Kil Hi'ng to do!" ev. laliiiisl 
tViilIy -She eiin'l 1 le Ibal bill Sli.'ll 
f.nll and break lor loel. "

liiMiiiit the gill *.iw hi r danger.

p. ,lal» < e fill I I be bo yeie dew 
f.'iiiinl Snibb lily a

. ,T rt to .-I.teli np will. H». rimaway 
...

•111,. Cod' riie expri.s!" he.n.sl In

::::^n^nua■u.':werld::!::eh:c
Only now he naliiad to whul au exteut

twenty fdr all oit* could tcH-and-yea 
-here lay Mlaa Ward right at hla bmik. 
They were not three feet away fram 
Hie track.

•Thauk haavenr be said farrmiUy.

Marion 

Three Star 

Brandy
SuH by All Wi e Merebanls

Hudson’s Bay Co.
-AoGFEisrrs B a.

A little later tlie girl opened her cyw 
to lliid beraelf In Wally's arms. *, . -

• M hat is lir she asked to a dased 8661881 TTlM FOT A l6« U4
wn.T “What hapiKinedr '

°sii ••‘Hf Uf« Fbt SaBnr t
May." be added in a tenae rolce. "I I ______
Ihoughl I bad kiat you! 1 thought W*

PAINE’S CELERY

Canadian

COMFiiRT' 
SPEED mM 
SAFE TV

M Frwn AH roinm.

jlUTESTHEkOWBST

i Through Cars to ' 
WINHIPEa. TOEONTOt 
MONTREAL, BOSTON 

and ST. PAUL.

T« •

W.IMIR.AcMt.1 
K X 00TU.AO F.A

t the track, v
rbeels lay smashed Into « 

clHiuaaud fragBieuls: thru she kioked 
back Into the man's eyes and nlied
wistfully.

• You risked your life to oave n

I hrulaed !

COMPOUND
wm ClYS You That Health 

That Lead! to Trae 
Earthly Happioesa

Who dare deay the assertioB that

Nuniino Harbii- 
!SS5££~

Manumems, Tableta, Croaaea, 
Iron Rails, Copings, eta

7he Lanteat Stock of flnUhwl Met ■ 
■aata) work la ■arbla. Rad 

or Gray Oraaiu to 
SBlaet fttm

A. HENDERSON. Paorairroa.
(nuencsi, Msiox )

bOauteifa^M^U^kiads af Rrick

BOARDI BOARD!
For all such W» *i* now prsparad i« neeivc a few r*r- 

8he luddigea them to every way and complaints Paine's Celery Compouad a’*r boarder-. Oo«<» TaUt Board a*|2tJlh 
•IS them mt wlistever they ask for nJarvellous things and tri- in.-'a,tiaf wmo. si the Omwtal He.«L

and tlien scold, them for Insofflclent xniphed when all other m.a«a (ailed. QEO WARING. RropHWtOr 
rensoua bat hardly ever pooishes them. -Mrs. C. M. Neary, Port W I a ns, N —
On the other hand the father wlU pun- S.. writes thui : “I have m h -.I a ' *■* . « a I A. C x Tiraff. ¥ I 
Uh his boy. «>ver. ly. eeinrd.lly If the> ,ur« in testifying to the grand rf.n- ' ■ : > trI A I ^ U O W WM • LI 
do not do their le«mis iiroiicrry and so of Paine's Celery Compound. I suf |

"Why did your she persisted.
"No. do: I did not. May. I had

choice. I deserve no credit I most Paine’s Celery Compound _____________
have struck you Id my fall and rolled people well and happy ? Phyalciana

?=.&-“-•■= ==.-::=-.S=
"Wslly. I-I-thought you didn't care P^«>' ^

for womeur- she whispered, and the wonder-working inedleiBe ii a III* 
mau had to taugb despite the altnatlon. »»ver- Today, Paine's Celery Com-

-------------------------------- pound Is the ooe true and guaranteed
itaiiBB Maibe'rs. specific recognized and preacrihed for

The average Itallsii mother, etpectal- all d.seases arUtng from a deblliUt- 
ly among the bourgeoisie, we leant cd nervous system. It U a positive

THB KEITH HOURS

Ml« M«fTM

Sidney and Nanaimo
TFaaqMrtoti n Cotrp jij

(UdllBDtt •

TIME CARD
In MBbm Pmm d«>Mwry is,Nm

8tr. roqttols”
LKAVKH Kanmmo Tmaday. a«l tri-  ̂at 7 a. ». for Victoria, ffidiwT

AMIVBs‘’nL|no M0Bdi9.
iBBrnkyih

PASSESGEB . . 'ES*

aaClB SLU - - I, OT fl ^7
BMadTMpTUtatGMdf. »D^

PIEIOHT BATES 
ttSOpwToa iBlotBofStBMgr 

OTW SI.OO pw Tob

from Luigi Vilh,ri'."'"fcall.n Life In cute for Insomnia, wasting strength.
ha. ahwdoul, DO rheu^tisT^Town and Country." 

uotloo as to bow cbl 
brought up.

illdren ought to be ,

:hooL Pareota 
ly able to fiml a Just mesa betw 

siwolute Indulgence sod 
sovvTity. Young children

fered (or about five years wtth chron' 
Ic dyspepsia and weaknesa of the 

allowed te I 5ad tried several other med
lu couversaOon on iOw** »>ut all to no purpoBe. No iw- 

matter* of which they should know lief came until I used Paine’s Celery ^ .
nothing. If they dine wlih their par- Compound, which helped me at oBce; ”5^!“ 

wlien there an-guisls. cither they '

and Sash and Do«r Eaetorr

OFFICE, MILL 8TBEIT.

A eompfeto abick ,i Rougti aod 
raised Lott lier always on hand. 

Sbinglea, Utha Pickata, Doors.’n:ar..:‘'k‘;v.-r:u^rq'.i:L' i:
vh t. had f.Jr Hieai in one way. « If .!* ‘'** Sawing. Turning and all kind, of Wood

are peruilHrd to luiikc iiclse. chat- Finishing funuijied.
whUh
they are pen

throw hreiid liiiU*. 
themselves altogether I

Moalb Hrslene,
Man.v persous arc sorupuluua to clean 

the outside of their Ictlh. but

Marie Hall, the youag EagUsh vit>. at n 
liBisle, who has excited the enthu
siasm of two London audiomes, has p ^ ' 
returned to Newcastle, where in her 'the outside of their l« th. but system- ~ T T

nt . aliv uegiect (he Inside, with Hie re- chU^oo^ »h« Plkfed the violin In the
di-ay svt. lu often without streeU as a strolling musician. ThU ay . l • n, ii ^

their kiiowli-dgc. If the.v understood time she has bevn received with hot*- P|3‘ SlIDO LiVfiPY oUIDIBS 
wluit a rod they were puHItig in pickle or and admiration in the town hall, 
fur Hiemselve* by this omission, they and has played the most difficult mu- 
w.iiild \K- more rorrfuL ,^0 which she learned at Prague when

ch..S'^^.\‘‘d:.tr.t‘'*';ir^^^ Sevcnik.Kuhe.ik..
uuieroekZ aTy‘Voro'Thau'^:; c“n « <•' this new master of the violin t. ' 
belli. Wliilc the strength aud endur- the uaaflected pride of the girl in her j _.

largvl.v a matter of littla brother, a child nine years oi 
eonsHtuHon. oue may do much to pre- age, who already plays the violin 

e them by Hie simple negative of wHI.. and ,j,om she Will send to 
abuKdig Hieui. Where teeth sre i„ practice under Sevenik. I

of a .veil.,wish Hot. It Is Im- _ I
blue t

Hinilly of a yell 
**il,|e lo render

It, no uuo w.iiild Duticc whether 
were one tint or another. If the 

tre « g«.*l eobir, they linre the ef- 
f.et of bewliehlng the teeth by com-

Br**ir* DUnoaS River*.
Tlie g,*,|.,gleal foriimtluii of-the fa- 

1..U* diamond region lu Hie state of 
mni.A. Be«s4. sbott. Uiat at aumc Uwq 

the history of Hie world Hie moult- 
111* Hierv were I'.iiuwii up In a I107 
1K.M nud the l arlKiu III the sloue crya, 

iMliz.d Into gem* It was Ui effect 
-tie Ilf M. yiolsvui's ele.lrlc funiaeea 
oil a glgaulle seal,-. |ii llraxllluu dia- 

I niliiiiig i<aiur;,l water coum-a 
pbiv nil lui|iorliiiil |girl. Water and 

iw.iHur griidually dlsliitegnile th* 
.*, and Hie dlutmuida are washed 

.I..W11 into gullii’s and Hie htHis of r!v 
i r*. w lienee Hu y lire ri-covered lij Hie 
nniii-i-K. lu Some |>laiv» divers are em- 
l.' .v.il to Wt.rl. lit Hie hoHetii of rivers, 
I'llmu Kiiek* with Hie silt Hint coutnlni 
ilie .iniiiuiielH The river Ih-iI* are rich 

11 prreloiiH ►totii'* whleh ennnot be cx- 
tiiiiii*l uduiiiiagfvuisly. If st alL by 

11,.11.0.1* now III vogue.

0*r Esa PeaSaet.
The RVi,it,«'<«*i egg* |iro<lueed yaarly 

In Ain. rle* woul.l. If laid end tu end. 
girdle Hie earth twelve Hmoe at the 
equator.

A* Objeea Laaean.
A French reformer delivered a lec

ture at Lyons tBalii»t i-oniets and Isc 
tug In eoiirse of the lecture a woman 
falnliiL It (.roved lo lie Hie lecturor’s 
wife, wlio w.ire ■ corset end wai 
tlghUy ta..-ed.

C eaal CoBee.
An old fiiRhloned Invald drink te 

culled .rust coffee. Over the eqiilv 
lent of two slleee of liread lointed a 
gold. II brown In Hie men |*inr one. 
pint ,.f boiling wilier. Sli-c|i gently 
for nrieell IndlUle*. Mralu Ulld lei^ve, 
adding sugar and . renui lo taste.

tieeal BrItaU's Bee*. 
tJreat Britain hrewa annually *34\- 

.Oou.Xd worth of beef.

In every town 
and village 
may be had, 

the

Jflica
Axis

Grease
that makes your 

horses glad.

J H- C0:KING, Prop.

E^SWN STi
Kuilip Tan. 1*1 Sal.
at 8 *.m aod 3 pm.

I Leaving Extension
I MlOB.iB.snd 5 p.m.

'<*o’3Pecrlng with the even- 
■ i g Train for ? adysm'lh.

Roses that bloom 
In tho Springrtime

and shrubs of all kinds. Chemi
cal ,fertilix*rs for your flowers 
vegouhles at

^T^TIX-SOIN-’S
Comox Road Nursery. Nanaimo.

Phone 123. Box 3.

- FOR THR BKST-

CJkLr- ON THBJ

SeotohBaKery.JBroM Wilson Prop,

! ENRY A DILLON
•etary TuhOa sad fsguaiuanr. 

S.iiBli.liair lapraaiieaetfaf EE 
bdate, Iqmraam tqd CeySfai «c t 

aOBHT WaM^MO PRU PEJSflB

ifnew ijMiJBie. Loiasnrrt'
STEAMER MERMAID

Towii^^ F^htiag doM

EXPRESS-SIR?
Having bought out the express boai 
u from Wm. H. Oanner. 1 «>Hcit a 

share of your expreanieg. Coomiercial 
Street Stand, Pnone, 4 5. „

SIDNEY SMITH.

Notice to Creditors

\'0nc« h btfshy rive* Ust Johs Rowes osttv 
im cn liueiMa e* crom end grsetel mtt- 

cheal •! VictecU CrwMwst. NAWHSke. he* Mde es
EjEi^ttMn^ All

Bread and Cakes
TbTof kitniljriSI*.

A 07MUUC of tb« cmtitofA o| ih» esid wOl
W hffM u tW oftrt of r. Yoewr.

AU the cmhtors et« rv«)eind to fele with Jobs 
KwU. the Ad^oM. Nasaim* R C. r«0 perOcwlL,. 
utthrlrciMMM. am! the euurv of the eeewitiee. U 

. Auv. held Ur thm. Asd noUeo ie bwehy giveo thAt 
th* of^prU. W

CpitBFi*'nBostaiiii „
W». H. ‘’Rllltm rnor

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

E.&N.Ry.Co.
TIME CARD 

Taklnar EfIWet Feb 1. lOOS

^rain^ Leave Nanaimo—
DeUyatB:Wa.ML

akS:Ma.m.aBdS:l»p.m

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Daily M 18 :Sfip.aa 
Wedeeaday, Saturday and 
Ml8;aep.BLaBdC:41|km. ' 

OBO. L. OODKTKKV
TrafSc MMMiger.

Nanaimo livsr; StaUiis
—nioo* B«—

J H COCKI’fG. Prop

EXTENSION i^TAGE'
Um Siaai*, Tm* W.

M 8 a.m. and 3 p.Bi. 
twni.gFkt.BE.1, 

at 10 a.m tad 5 pjB.

CoHBMtiqg with baBiee Trait fw 
IwytmiUi.

UENBrSMBSBBIES
FRUIT and

ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
MNNhNiMdroiis. ItOMS. Mb.

Otnbfi. Ffdd <i|d FIrmt M

Bee Hives a-.d Suppl es.
OATALOGCB FfiSa

M. J. HENRY, Vanccuvep

tlTMFinilirfllEltlliifAll

her, inE who dM st Kanoiato. BntiUi (*4-

olunibU. to Ulsaletk r.v , and . 'll!

And tnkP COlk« lbAi« .f^nl IM llae 
*---------------- * mlors Acts sii nChtorF

4 tatlOE MiDst ihG swtaisXDd Otbm bAYiflE « MibSt ihG ewt AIG

th* iiadrrvVnal forthwitn.

or *ny part the^f r--------------- ™

MVw£Ty ItoT
oHa. a'a lUs Ah day

CREasaj^BtaknO

k-M-’ -



Hanaimo Free ProwrTueaday. Miuwh If. 1903.
“■an
^ S'

jjasal *
Douet^es

. ‘Jitomizers
7P«P>oi»*e 

a teodiH Mac

V«Mn» »fiUl]iMol Dw 
«l.»»dAtOid»r;.p«W>7 

kt th,
nd IMdiMt. 

•d oil MtattoM i* Um hmU

76e to $2.S0 

S.FiiBnirrfti)o

BRIEF MENTION.

«MMe.-Mn. of Walbee
MM. la Mated to tar tame Iqr u 
aMacft efsr^ve.

BtoeBMnairitean U» ponat 
^-•Wdtataapoattaamrtat.

ta Atacat Ctatodiaa-Mr. J«e«, 
af Ob Attdetie Clab, U aerionUf ill

ftaiC as W. T. SaMla ft Co’a.
at. Patriift'a Day-la boeor of St 

WmH^ Bw tta tm floats tram the 
paat otee buildlas. Tta auirer- 
auy k aot tah« ■ptdaUy celebntod

DaO Ttaea.-lb. C. Hanlr, of tbia 
elty, vta baa reMatly retanicd from 
te tote ■laalij. reparta that la 

^aaaaaiaMBf a( tta lacA of coke lor 
'MrateMtaa, aot oafy ta that late, 

try ataaeat at a staadaMII, bat the 
ofarattei tt the miaea are aerioaaly

yopeiar eatertaiaen la Naaal-- 
Ralpb Smith,>le aaaated of 

her At Home tomorrow 
gi»M uMler the atapiew 

the Wallace Street Ladiea' Aid.
FORCB-lSe a package at V 

Reddle ft Co's.
The Big MatcbL-Tta te wcathei 

la ftrlag the HoraeU a splad.tl op- 
pottaaity to practice for the big 
match oa SatonUy, which, owing to 
the low retain rate, will be taken in 
by a big crowd from this city in all 
probability. The Vaoeoucer team is 
chartering a special beat.

ideinic.-Tbe city doctors 
have a large aamber eases of grippe 
on their haads. .Several members of 
the rublic school stall are aflccle«l. 
amoi« them Principal Ihmter. of the 
High School. It is rrobable that 
there are several «-un<irrd cases in 
town altogether.

New season's Deckajulie Ti 
rleed last week, at W. T. Heddle ft 
Co’i.

N. V. C. C«.-Tta creditors of the 
New Vsecoover Coal Co., as will be 

from the advertisement in an
other cohmu. are teqnired to give 
particwlara of their cUima to the Il

ia London before April

dc4jCn<>A^y

/PtTfiutU^ ^

FARMER.S’ INSTITUTE.

Programms of Spring Meetings 
ranged.

The regolar spring meetings of the 
Nanaimo-C^te Fermers’' Institute 
will be held as folloss;

South Oyster School House—Tues
day. March 21. at 7.M p.m. Hon. 

I.«ten Servlce.-TTie usual Lenten C. L. .Smith will speak oa "DiTersi' 
Service will be held to-morrow even-; Farming.”
mg at S. Paul’s Church.

PLEADED GUILTY.

Dedeadaat AdmiU Charge of House- 
Breaking.

M'ellingion School House.—Wedaen- 
day. March 23, at 3. p.m. Hon C. 
L. Smith will speak m ••Home Mak
ing."

Harewood School House-Wednes- 
!day, March 35. at 7.50 p.m.-Hcn- 
C. L. Snilth wiU speak on ‘‘Advan
tages of Dairying.”

Sooth Gabriola School House-Fri- 
day. Match 27. at 7;30 p.m. Hon. C.'Thomas Young, charged with break

‘ Ir. E. Hughe*. L. .smith wui speak on "Home Mak- 
stcaling there ing ” 

from $100 appeared in court again ParksvUle School House- Mcmday, 
this morning. Mr. F. McB. Young lor April. 6. at 7.30 p.m. Hon. C. L. 
he defence. i'Smith- will speak on ‘‘Diversified
The debmdant pleaded guilty and F*rm>n« ” 

elected tat summary trial by MaghHi Ltaysmith-Tuesday. April 7. 7.30 
rmie Yanrciod. Whittoycombe will

c»«,

.ALL WOUK GUAU.ANTEED 
FOR ONE YEAR.

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY

E. W. HARDINQ,

He asked for the defradant,
. of the prosrcutoi 
the First Oflendcr' 

Act, under the conditions of which 
In view of the fact 

that there was not a reformatory in 
tte country, it was' a serious thing 

send the lad to jail where he 
would have to associale with harden' 
ed criminals. ‘Tte matter was 
which should receive very careful con 
sideration. RestitnUnu of the dificr 

between the amount stolen and 
of course

Poultry Wire
----- and-----

SprayPumps
: ..i ,<.<.1 RANDLE BROS.I endeavoring t< 

er to deliver
ject connected with fruit cuiturr, at! «
each meeting ol the above matings. | pSHlNG TACKLE.

NEW POSTAGE RATES.

n on Newspapers and Period

The Largest and Best As
sortment in the City-><«

Sarnpson’s Gash Store.

r Home ha.s received'the
following notice from Ottawa: 

“On and after Mar. 7, 1903,
^ , newspaper* and periodicals, including
boy be would point out that his mo-, Umse tosled from the olTlce of pub- 
thet had been away frwn home' for liction, may be sent from any post- 
two ye«s owing to ill health, and office in Canada to the I nttoU King- 
that owing to his father being close- dom of Great Britain and Ireland at

EQQ I FOR HATCHING

I fcflBiied * > Ukft ImI Ubffit eottkd W fo( 1b the 
all «ML C«r». tor U. A f«m CocUrle m»4 rtU

'ffo-ciri*.

ty tied to business be had not had the s raU* of postage and under
oov taat parental supervision which most the same regulations as apply to that

youths had. class of matter
' nr>elAfK/wr l*soa points of law' postoffices in Canada. .Signed, R M.

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

The chief of police declimd to take ...
the reupousibility of oensenting to,“7'» .“‘h

• oorse suggested by defendant’s **' “

conaael and the magistrate Xoulter, deputy postmaster general.” 
followed. I The privilcgr, of which rotii-c is

given above, and which Nanaimo is „ ...Forecasts for 36 hours ending 5 p ro 
Wednesday

Victoria and vicinity; light to roo- 
deratr winds, generally fair and mild

1 aaav ir^SMblvru U1 \UT flAAT) 1, . , , ' .. ..

the general’s department, made since the 
crown's prosecuUrf's consent must confederatton. i ^ mrdcrate winds generally
taobtoined. *, j The private citizen will not be able ,

Counsel said be was willing to sub-; to appreciate the advantages of the' . Sy“ep*i»-T he barometer is 1 
mit the matter to the attomey-em- concession so much as the publisher! (l""* NnrtfM’m British Columbia 
«Rl. ami the newspaper propTjetor To the^* considrrabljr below

An adjournment was taken for this ^itl^ ‘t »s a matter of tremendou.s.' Alberta. Generally fair

Mr. Yarwt

of the most 
mAabIc departures, in connection 
with the operation of the posti

United Kingdom for the sum of U.50
—the same rate 
parts of Canada

as Applies to all

two o’clock.
Vt importance, a, it will enable him to' ‘

increase his ‘‘oM country” circnla-

1,0.
MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE. Free Pres*, in common with ' all R.Kkles eastward to Manitoba 

newspapers published in Canada, has!- ''
Two EMerlf Men Suddenly Drop Out compelled in order to cover the! Edinburgh and London papers si 

■ . cost of postage, to make the subscrip' that emigratiim to Canada is likely
_ a Bi^v. . tlon rate p« year to poinu in the, to seriously affect house-lcttlng In

------ ■■ old country. $1 greater than the rate Edinburgh this year. More people
Wttbhi «» sreeb two men have dlt to points in the Dominion and New- ' are leaving Edinburgh lor Ci

appeanfl •«■<>« Nsnalwo under circum foundland. That excess charge haa this year than' in thu past quarter
felatmes whtcii in om cum at - least
||»TU egused ^SMplcioni.j.Uqsij»i.X
to be entertaiiied.

On Monday, March 9ui, Mr. Levy, 
an old gentleman of about 70 years 

arrived here from Victoria. 
He made a small purchase In this 
city in the course of the afternoon 
aafl haa not hem haard of since, nor

tives who are urell-nigb distracted 
with anxiety, entertain the most ser
ious fears for bis personal aalety.

Mr. W. Morcts. of the Extension 
Hotel, U in town today endeavoring 
to procure some .. Inlonnatlon which 
.wU enable hhn to find Hr^Jobn 
■fbompeon, whose contract for The cr 
estkn of the hotel a* Ijtdysniith is 
not'yet completed. Mr. Thomi

r been wiped ofi the slate. The ol a century.

rhorapKon 
from E*-went down to I.«dysmiti|i 

tealo* on . Tuesday and 
there os Wednesday. Nothing baa 
since been heard ol him and no infor- 
mattaa respecting bis movemenU af
ter toat date received.

Decorations
For all people who 
have a home.

llyeua>s«i>> to d«:.>*u )our 
hMieaad seto ahtlU »v|Mft •dvioe, 
jestartUyea W« are prepsr. d to 
Bid la •OmUna. ouUiM tew idew 
esd tsaptafor ymt eoiwi(<«i»rB

K. H. WKCE.
BaetieBtaMt.

A WEEK OF BOOT
-----------  --------— --------------A 3SP-3D------------------------------------------

SHOE BARGAINS
PRIOR TO nOTM VINGOUTOFOUR 
^s^PRESSNT ■ REBISES;^:^^™

For the rest of the we(?k we hare some special 
iiulnct*ment» to offer you to buyyour shoes now. We 
want to move a.s htw j^tods as jtossible. All odd and 
lirvtken liut» at priiies that we are bound to clear 
Uiein'ouL ' -

We have line.s of Ladies’ Dongola Kid laced anti 
buttoned Boots, selling at $1.25 that sold usually 
for $-2.00 to ){52.f.O.

i Lines of Ladiu’s Oxfords at 90o that sold from 
$1.'26 to $1.75.

Gootl comfortable House Slippers in Felt or 
soft Leather, only 75c a pair.

A lot of otitis and ends in Boys’ Boots. We clear 
them out at $1.00 a pair.

Monjr other bargains, too numerous to mention.

THE PATERSON SHOE CO.

m-rrv

STEVENSON’S
Fop-cri^j^-n TPiiiCBira 3XOBH: TOR IRiaa^ I.IITHI1TS

It’s a well known fact from east to west, the finest class, its htti vslvn it

7 V TIM1EMS®
are RICHARDSON SONS f» OWDBN8, of BELFAST, IRELAND.

Our big shipment just to hand, including, Loom Dania-sk, three-quarter bleached and bleached 
Dauaak Table Linens. 01a*« and Crojih Towellings. IXiwlas and Apron Holland bleached -and un
bleached, Brown Holland, Round Thread Drawn Linens. Handkerchief Linen and Linen Towels, etc 

We sarry this range of Linen.s; they are Prise nnd Oold Medal winnsra. When you buy 
RichanLsnn's Linens you can rest onsur^ there'* none better. Gold Medalists at Toronto, London 
England, Dublin, Philadelphia and Ireland.

Spei’inl three-quarter bleacheil 
Loom Damask table linen, a yd tewU

Siipci;- ne blcacheo, satin fiu- CAm 
ish D; .ask, per yard..................wUU

Spocii 1 ine white round thread C Afta 
drawn - len, a yard......................OUC

Siiecia' rine white Hannkercbief C 
Linen. ;i yard..................................OUC

SjHjeial Huckaback linen towels 
ea h................................................... 10c
Spei iai (’rash Roller Towellin;;, i 
a yard ............................................

S|H*. :.i: ii’ge size ('.M) white dinner ^ i| 
it nit' v uj.kins, per dozen...........^ |
.Spin ul white daina.sk. table
cloths, -2x2^ yanl.s, each... ^teateW

Til- IS price* »itii|ily can t be lieaton for reliable g>*eU '.Ve don’t mean they are sale prices 
only wui regular popular pri ea that brings the trade iul- .i. Lioni Dtipartu.ent

See our .Opening Linen 'v jw in our window

THE AMERICAN DU .HESS SHOE
Good enough for the w..iiinii who buy* regardlesa of price.

Cheap enough for the woniuu who must make every dollar count

A High Grade Sho* at a Modarata Prica.

$3.75 Per Pair
Made in welts nnd hand turae<t. Once worn, alwaya worn

C. E. Stevenson & Co.

FLORAL TRIBUTES. .SHAMROCK HI LAUNCHED The coal operalori os trial at Chi- 
rago lor conspiracy to hohl up price* 

Flowers were sent upon the occa- Fife Designs the Challenger on .New have been released owing to the jury. 
Sion of the funeral of the late Hiss Lines by instruction of the judge bringing
Charlotte Louis Holden as follows | ------- in a verdict ol ”nol guilty '

Globe-Mr and Mrs. John Hill. Mr Dumbarton. Scotland. Mar 17 - , 
and Mrs J Michael. .Shamrock HI was launched s

Wreaths-Mr and Mrs Foresberg, fully tialay 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan. Mr. and Mrs A heavy gale prevailed on the 
F. Shepherd. Mr and Mrs. Priestly, Clydr this morning and the IVnnys 
F:dilh and Ruby Ferguson,' Mr anJ then decided that unless the st 
Mrs John N. Jones, Win P Aitken, roodersted they would not risk 
Mr. and Mrs Ed. Pannel launching today, but later the weath ‘

Spray-Mi.ss 1, Michael Mr and « unproved 
Mrs A. Valer, Mrs. Walker - An extiibiUon of the Shamroi-k HI

Cross-Mr and Mrs Fred Vater. the yacht was revealed in the shed «
Bouquet-Miss G. Cotter ; “»«> 'or launching, confirmed the pre- ‘

--------- » I'lous despatches ol the Associated ,
LENTEN SERVICES '’f”* '

_____ Fife had struck out boldly on entire-
The fourth united Lenten .Servic* 'y ‘r^mg

will be held in S Paul’s Church to- '*"Pro'e on either of the previous 
morrow evening at 8 o'clock. Lipton yachts.

The Preacher will be the Rev. J A. . pr«lccessor». however,
Cleland. Vicar ol Holy Trinity, Cum- ‘‘^"‘“'rook HI is built close up 
berlsnd All are cordially invited to 
attend *'• '»

---- » ___ i The most sinking feature of
ihallcnger is her extremely short An 
It IS just 20 feet long 

Her draught is 19 feel and the fin 
is almost level along the bottom

FROM VANCOUVER.

A. Bell, W. Flum- 
iil. A. t

Barker. Mr Massey, Mrs May. 
c. 3teD0Bald.-MT: -ttatlnlay. s 
vis. Mrs. Moss, O Strachan. Mrs 
Watson, R, T. Cooper. G Ramsay, 
J. J Henry, H. O Frith, C Arm
strong

WEATHER REPORT.

sr~"
Andrew’s last evening resulted at lol 
lows;

I Ladies’ Hsndicap-Mrs. Lewis 
Miss A. Cilaholm. qualified lor 
finals.

; Mixed Ifan-llcap-The following won 
^and paired ofl to play: Jas. Gallo-

ning. Miss Caldwell 
Men’s Open-Mesi 

ker. Bell, Galloway and Rogers 
winners.

vs. .Mr. Fan- 
Mr. Bell. 
Porter, Bar-

■ will be played this even-

I The police authorities ol Philadel
phia have directed the'opening of 31 
graves, having secured evidence that 

. leads them to believe that Oori 
■| Hossey, the negro heth doctor _ 
. responsible for at leeat that many 
deaths. Hossey U In jail as an ac- 
oeiaory to the murder of Dam. hav
ing administered herbs to him. Dc- 

* tecUves nie investigating.

down to the fin. suggesting the deep 
body .typical . U thw «t4G»b .6u^te^. 
rather than the extremely flat floor
ed type used In all the recent chal
lengers.

Wheel steering for the first time re 
places the tiller, and on account ol 
the lesson learned with Shamrock H 
through her pounding in the seas, she 
has a longer bow-

Rhe has the appearance of a boat 
capable of negotiating comfortably 
any moderate sea With lesser 
draught and not so flat floored a.s 
the previous Shamrock, the challeng
er will not have so much stability so

Thr-ro are novel features in the <to 
weather boa^.or be has cut down her 
sail area

There are novel features In the dt- 
sign. the eflect ol which cannot 
accurately decided.

Mrs Wm. McLeod and Miss Mc
Donald were passenger* on the moa- 
mg boat for Vancouver

Look Out For Our New

III rncT IITH 1(1 rumm 
cii »iiin m LiH (wm.
Ullici

on or ho'i ro i 
•end their Datne*

Notioo u horrbv giv

ro ihe .'T b it»y <

I hot Ihe Credilon

d*r*'
of^pell, l<V M 

lr«Mre>Bdtlw|*r 
ltd claiirs *Bd tfc* 

. Ueir SoU.itor*. if 
1), In th« uoderriford I ii|uidaUi« ef

Lnodno. Vnf|tu.( ,
1 i-rg from Ihe Uqsid-

10 COB* 1*

•>’ Minirg sad Land 
2 Old J

,d, (

.........,S
it eaid deb ■ er cieli.1 at ewb 

b**p«-i8<d in lacb

OoRipany. UiiiiKd of No 1-J Old loviy 
I’h.ioboTt, Loodno. VngUad. at»l if » ro- 
qu red by Nm,
a ore. are. ly the r M .lu-iiofe, lo csi 
aod pr-» er lb. Ir eaid deb ■ er eiaimt at 
Uo>o tB - plaoeea aball bo eporiffid m 
■.•t o- or 10 Irfault Ihe.eof ib.y wi:i t 
eluded from the bocoAt of apy dieliili 

b fore each ifrhie ere prtiee.1 
Dele.1 tbIa Ulb dav of .Wareb IHat 
Fre<leflce T ndroa' Thoe Blair Fayaol.ii 
a.lw n Andiew W m Uo.tie Thwoeoii 

12 Old Jewry Oiarntwr*.
Lnedos. K C .

L-jumetor*

As:ricultural Meeting
The.xperial Mre ing of 'ho Agrirultural 

Aea cietion, adveriieml for Th.redey, wlU 
be bold taWedoredey oviDlog nwuig U 
Ihe H.apiul Knim inn eol oa !• nnd-y
Th-m««mgwlttbv tnldlH-xt-e^ lh» 
•iHn'clock.

AI AM TPOMI-.sON.
.HeoMary.

Needhim St. FresiiyUiriao lissit
..GofleirtaiidSool..

oodrr tboau-picri of Wreimineler Guild

Wednesday, March I8th
— PRCORAMME-------

PAR! f
I'al eck

Vc^l.Snio, ,

Scotch Rl
V. oa Bolo

PART H.

ch Raoilatisn (Yeel.Ung) . • ■ - ;

Spring Stock
D.im*«p«iat 7*k Concorl brgta •»* 
ADMISSION...................

The Very Lateta end Mota 
Artletlo Deelgse lo

Ladies’ Tailor-iqade 
Costumes and fkirts

"ARNEYS. WElr.HO E,
MIOM STRSKT . LADYSMITH

Trespass Notica

15“ Orpllnur* Bay. W.lliDgUm D^^

-'-oriiiuLCsr;...
Bea»,B.<V,Me«hI*.I  ̂ '


